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1. Activities of Our Municipal Solid Waste Treatment 
Plant Business

Business Development

High-efficiency waste-fueled power plant
(processing capacity: 600 tons per day)

(Delivered in 2014 to the Clean Authority of Tokyo) 

High-efficiency waste-fueled power plant
(processing capacity: 110 tons per day)

(Delivered in 2016 to the Neighborhood of the Lake Administrative Affairs Association)

Combined facility comprised of waste incineration and
biogas recovery plants

(Delivered in 2013 to Nantan Regional Administrative Association) 

High-efficiency waste-fueled power plant
(processing capacity: 163 tons per day)

(Delivered in 2016 to Kurume City) 

Stoker-type incinerators

Recently the Ministry of the Environment has been encouraging the introduction of biogas recovery plants for use with 
municipal solid waste. This is an area where Takuma is helping further lower CO2 emissions with a combined system of 
methane fermentation and incineration for municipal solid waste to recover the maximum amount of energy from the waste 
treatment and utilize it in high-efficiency power generation. (The system received the New Energy Foundation’s Chairman Award at the FY2014 

New Energy Awards.)
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● This design increases the stocker’s cooling performance 
to facilitate stable combustion of high-calorie waste.

● It also increases the boiler’s steam conditions to improve 
power generation.

● Generation of harmful substances is 
dramatically reduced by stirring and 
mixing exhaust gases with hot 
circulating gases in the incinerator.

1

Proactive combustion control
● This technology utilizes a laser H2O meter to implement real-time monitoring of waste characteristics 

based on the concentration of moisture in combustion gases. Combustion is subject to proactive 
control based on waste characteristics to maintain extremely stable combustion conditions.

2

3 Fly ash circulation system

● Fly ash captured by the filter-type 
dust collector is circulated, allowing 
effective use of unreacted chemical 
agents in the fly ash.

Catalyst regeneration 
system

● Maintenance costs can be dramatically 
reduced by regenerating catalysts 
without removing the catalyst from the 
associated equipment.

5

Furnace denitration and urea decomposition system
● This system ingests ammonia into the incinerator to reliably eliminate nitrogen 

oxides.
● Life cycle cost is lowered by generating ammonia from urea at the facility.
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New Energy
Awards

Plant construction1

Most Energy from Waste plants use stoker-type incinerators. Takuma has been delivering stoker-type incinerators to 
customers for half a century, allowing us to accumulate a variety of expertise in areas such as stable combustion, exhaust gas 
treatment, and waste-fueled power generation.

Based on this well-established base of technological capability, we build and supply highly efficient waste treatment 
systems by integrating the latest technologies, for example water-cooled stokers, proactive combustion control, exhaust gas 
recirculation systems, and furnace denitration and urea decomposition systems.

IncineratorIncinerator

New Energy 
Foundation’s 
Chairman 
Award

Water-cooled stoker + 
high-temperature/high-pressure boiler

Exhaust gas recirculation 
system

Takuma’s municipal solid waste treatment plant business 
consists of four components: plant construction, primary 
equipment improvement, maintenance, and long-term 
turnkey operation.

In each area of operations, we draw on technological 
capabilities and expertise based on our extensive experience 
to precisely meet the needs of local governments, regions, 
and society, allowing us to offer facilities that are 
welcomed by their communities.

From construction to after-sales service
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Takuma

Since completing Japan’s first fully continuous mechanical waste incineration plant in 1963, Takuma has built more than 
350 waste incineration plants in the country, more than any other company in the industry.

We have consistently led the municipal solid waste treatment industry, for example by starting operation of Japan’s first 
combined facility comprised of waste incineration and biogas recovery plants and building numerous high-efficiency waste- 
fueled power plants.

Takuma will continue to contribute to the realization of a recycling-based society as the industry’s leading company.

A leading company in the industry



Our long-term comprehensive operation business, in which we offer contract operation, maintenance, and management services 
over a period of 10 to 20 years, has been growing in recent years. As of May 2017, the Takuma Group operates 16 facilities. 

We are working to increase the quality of our operation, maintenance, and management services by progressively deploying 
, a system that we developed during FY2016, at the facilities we operate.   makes it possible to achieve even 

more stable operation by analyzing enormous volumes of accumulated data, for example to facilitate more sophisticated 
automatic combustion control. (∗    : Plant Optimization Comprehensive Support System)

High-quality facility operation using   ∗, a comprehensive support system for operation, maintenance, and management

Implementing high-value-added renovations 

Primary equipment improvements2

Activities of Our Municipal Solid Waste Treatment Plant Business
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Although waste treatment plants are required to operate over extended periods of time, equipment must be renovated 
once 20 or more years has passed since the plant began operating. In addition, changes in the regulatory environment and 
society sometimes make large-scale renovations necessary.

Takuma draws on the sophisticated heat utilization technologies and energy-saving technologies it has accumulated as a 
boiler and environmental plant manufacturer to carry out high-value-added and large-scale renovation projects. In this way, 
we are able to help extend facilities’ service life while lowering CO2 emissions.

Examples of primary equipment improvement works

Installation of
inverters on cranes

●  Reducing power by installing 
speed control-type inverters

Improvement of
heat recovery

● Installing boilers on 
water-injection furnaces

● Expanding boilers’ heating surface

Improvement of steam turbine capacity

● Improving generating capacity by increasing steam intake capacity and 
optimizing design features

● Improving the capacity of steam condensers

Adoption of
high-efficiency motors

● Reducing power use by adopting 
high-efficiency motors

Installation of
inverters on fans

● Reducing power use by installing 
speed control-type inverters

Enhancement of combustion equipment efficiency

● Improving stable combustion by changing furnace shape and stabilizing 
the volume of steam generation and power generation

● Reducing the volume of exhaust gases and increasing the volume of 
heat recovery by adopting low-air-ratio combustion technology

conceptual diagram

Operated facility Takuma Head Office

Operating data

● DCS continuous operation data
● DCS graphical display monitoring

Increasing the quality of our operation,
maintenance, and management servicesmaintenance, and management services

● Implementation of safe and sophisticated operation
● Streamlining of maintenance and management
● Optimization of utility use and power income/expenditures

● Statistical analysis of data and 
machine learning

● Evaluation of equipment 
performance and failure prediction

● Visualization of service level and 
study of reductions etc.

Central management and accumula-
tion of a range of data types

Aggregation
of data

Utilization
of system

functionality
and provision of
technical support

integrated server

Long-term turnkey operation business4

Annual maintenance is essential in order to ensure stable operation of waste treatment plants. However, maintenance 
demands both sophisticated technological capabilities and experience, both because waste treatment plants draw on a range of 
expertise and because the manner in which their equipment deteriorates over time varies with the properties of the waste they 
process. Takuma takes maximum advantage of its accumulated expertise to contribute to stable waste treatment and long-term 
facility operation by developing long-term repair plans, carrying out elaborate site investigations, and then performing 
maintenance that has been optimized in terms of both timing and content.

Ensuring stable waste treatment

Maintenance3

Repairing an incinerator’s refractory Measuring the thickness of
boiler water tubes

Maintaining a conveyor

Inspection data

● Daily inspection records 
● Measurement and analytical data

Maintenance data
● Functional diagnostics and inspection 

records
● Maintenance history data

Comprehensive Support CenterComprehensive Support Center

Business Development
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2. Activities of Our Energy Plant Business
—Transforming a variety of biomass resources into fuel

Renewable energy

Forestry-derived biomass fuels Industry-derived biomass fuels

Livestock-derived biomass fuels Agriculture-derived biomass fuels

Waste from
lumber plants Thinned timberDebris from demolition

of wooden houses
Paper sludge Miscellaneous

plant waste

Chicken manure Cattle manure Bagasse

Pruned fruit
tree branches

Rice husks

Biomass

Solar Wind Hydro Geothermal

Since its founding, Takuma has enhanced its technological capabilities as a pioneering boiler manufacturer to deliver a 
total of more than 600 boilers designed to accommodate a wide variety of biomass fuels in Japan and overseas.

Going forward, we will continue to actively pursue development and improvement of technologies for effectively using 
energy in a way that gives priority to both humankind and the planet while simultaneously meeting customer needs.

Technologies and experience in using a broad range of biomass fuels

The Great East Japan Earthquake of 2011 threw the safety of nuclear power plants into question and led many to 
begin focusing on “renewable energy,” which is characterized by a low environmental impact, as an alternative source 
of energy. Biomass-fueled power generation in particular promises beneficial ripple effects such as redevelopment of 
the forestry industry and job creation as companies move to fill needs of fuel procurement, transport, and storage as 
well as chip processing and other operations. Compared to solar and wind power, biomass also has the advantage of 
being able to provide power in a relatively stable manner without being affected by weather. Currently, biomass-fueled 
power plants are being planned and built in locations across Japan.

Social landscape

∗“Other fuel” includes livestock manure, bagasse, miscellaneous plant waste, and sludge.
(as of March 31, 2017)

Delivery record of biomass boilers by area of Japan

Takuma is working on facilities that use biomass fuel throughout Japan.

● We have constructed facilities that use forestry-derived 
biomass fuels such as thinned timber and waste from 
lumber plants and industry-derived biomass fuels such 
as plant waste and sludge from manufacturing plants in 
many regions.

● We have constructed many facilities in Japan that use 
livestock-derived biomass fuels such as chicken and cattle 
manure and agriculture-derived biomass fuels such as 
bagasse (fiber remaining after sugarcane is crushed and 
sugar extracted), particularly in Kyushu and Okinawa.

Wood fuel:  11 plants

Hokkaido Region

Wood fuel:  25 plants

Other fuel:  3 plants

Tohoku Region

Wood fuel:  33 plants

Other fuel:  7 plants

Chubu Region

Wood fuel:  28 plants

Chugoku Region

Wood fuel:  22 plants

Other fuel:  3 plants

Kinki Region

Wood fuel:  10 plants

Shikoku Region

Wood fuel:  25 plants

Other fuel:  9 plants

Kanto Region

Wood waste-fired
boiler

Chicken manure-fired
boiler

Paper mill sludge-fired
boiler

Bagasse-fired boiler

Wood fuel:  20 plants

Other fuel:  48 plants

Kyushu-Okinawa Regions

Business Development

Wood chip-fired power plant

The introduction of Japan’s feed-in-tariff system for 
renewable energy is driving expectations for biomass power 
generation to new levels.

Anticipating these developments, Takuma has deployed 
numerous biomass power generation facilities and created 
a subsidiary with a wood biomass generation business to 
procure biomass fuels from various regions while operating, 
maintaining, and managing biomass power generation 
facilities.

Subsidiary Biopower Katsuta Co., Ltd., operates a biomass- 
fired power generating plant located in Hitachinaka City in 
Ibaraki Prefecture. All the electricity the plant generates 
(with the exception of what is used to power the plant 
itself) is sold to the grid.

Subsidiary profile

Flowchart
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Greater than or equal to 10,000 kW

Greater than or equal to 2,000 kW 
but less than 10,000 kW

Less than 2,000 kW

Conversion to biomass fuel

Power output scale

∗ Biomass-fired power plants ordered during or after July 2012
(as of March 31, 2017)

Installation example: Sendai Factory, Chuetsu 
Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd.

Chuetsu Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd. is a large general 
paper manufacturer that manufacturers, processes, 
and sells pulp and paper products. 

The facility we delivered at the company’s Sendai 
Factory uses a step grate stoker that can accommodate 
biomass fuels with a variety of properties and shapes in 
anticipation of the future diversification of fuels.

[Equipment overview]
○Location: Satsumasendai City, Kagoshima Prefecture
○Power output: 23,700 kW

Installation example: Ariake Green Energy Co., Ltd.

Ariake Green Energy Co., Ltd. is a wood chip 
biomass-fueled power plant operator established with 
investments by Ishizaki Inc.; Kyushu Biotech Co., Ltd.; 
and Matsumoto Mokuzai Co., Ltd. 

This plant uses scrap lumber and other wood waste 
from lumber mills in Kumamoto Prefecture as well as 
unused lumber such as wood from thinned trees as 
biomass fuel. The business is expected to yield a variety 
of benefits, including the revitalization of the forestry 
industry and the local community through job creation.

[Equipment overview]
○Location: Arao City, Kumamoto Prefecture
○Power output: 6,250 kW

Proposing combustion furnaces that can accommodate the fuels customers use

Step grate stoker

This combustion method, 
which derives from waste 
incineration technology, can 
be used to uniformly burn 
fuels with different calorific 
values, moisture content, 
shapes, and sizes. Another 
characteristic of this method 
is that it requires less power 
to operate (known as facility 
power) than other types.

Traveling stoker

With a traveling stoker, fuel is 
distributed in the furnace so 
that longer combustion times 
are secured for fuel with 
larger volumes. As with a 
step grate stoker, combustion 
is comparatively gradual, and 
the system can accommodate 
a wide range of fuels with 
different calorific values, mois-
ture content, and shapes.

Bubbling fluidized bed

Since sand that has been 
fluidized by high-pressure air 
burns away the surface of the 
chips, little unburned fuel 
remains, making high boiler 
efficiency a characteristic of 
fluidized bed systems. They 
can accommodate a variety of 
different types of fuel, includ-
ing fuels with high moisture 
content.

Circulating fluidized bed

Heated, fluidized sand burns 
fuel as it circulates, keeping 
temperatures inside the 
furnace uniform to enable 
stable combustion. Since little 
waste remains unburned, 
boiler efficiency is high, and 
the system can accommodate 
a broad range of mixed fuels 
with different caloric values.

Installation example: Hanamaki Biomass Energy 
Co., Ltd.

Hanamaki Biomass Energy Co., Ltd. is a wood chip 
biomass power plant operator established by a group of 
investors led by Takeei Corporation. 

This plant makes effective use of unused lumber such 
as wood from thinned trees from Iwate Prefecture’s lush 
forests and lumber damaged by pine weevils to create 
renewable energy.

[Equipment overview]
○Location: Hanamaki City, Iwate Prefecture
○Power output: 6,250 kW

Installation example: Hyuga Factory, Chugoku 
Mokuzai Co., Ltd.

Chugoku Mokuzai Co., Ltd. is a large general lumber 
company that offers an extensive product line ranging 
from lumber to laminated lumber and precut lumber. 

The facility delivered by Takuma to the company’s 
Hyuga Factory uses a circulating fluidized bed boiler that 
can accommodate the customer’s need to effectively 
utilize a wide range of biomass fuels. 

[Equipment overview]
○Location: Hyuga City, Miyazaki Prefecture

Biomass-fired power plants comprise one of our most skilled product areas. Activity in the segment has been sparked by 
the prospect of stable profits made possible by the launch of Japan’s feed-in tariff system for renewable energy, and Takuma 
has received orders for numerous plants.

We have also received multiple orders for boiler fuel conversion projects to provide electricity and steam for internal plant 
use.

SARA Incorporated

Matsue Biomass Power Co., Ltd.

Tsugaru Biomass Power 
Generation Co., Ltd.

Hanamaki Biomass Energy Co., Ltd.

Akita Green Power Co., Ltd.

Mogami Biomass Power 
Co., Ltd.

Maniwa Biomass Power
Co., Ltd.

Mie Ene Wood Co., Ltd.

SALA e POWER Co., Ltd.

Ibuki Green Energy Co., Ltd.

Biomass Power Technologies Inc.

Chugoku Mokuzai Co., Ltd. 
Imari Factory

Ariake Green Energy Co., Ltd.

Sanyo Paper MFG. Co., Ltd.

Wood One Co., Ltd.

Ariake Co., Ltd.
No.2 Power Plant

Ichinohe Forest Power Co., Ltd.

Chugoku Mokuzai Co., Ltd. 
Head Office Plant

Tosa Green Power Co., Ltd.

Ehime Forest Generation, LLC

Chuetsu Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd. 
Sendai Factory

Chugoku Mokuzai Co., Ltd. 
Hyuga Factory

Utthi Kawai Co., Ltd.

SGET Green Power Sanjo
Godo Kaisha

Japan Farm Co., Ltd.

Shin Tokai Paper Co., Ltd.
Shimada Mill

Gifu Biomass Power Co., Ltd.

DS Green Power Generation
Yonezawa LLC.

Rengo Co., Ltd., Yashio Mill

Kurihalant Co., Ltd.

Fuji Seishi Cooperative

Pultec Energy Co., Ltd.

Activities of Our Energy Plant Business 
—Pursuing biomass power generation

Business Development
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    Reaction tank facility1

A bioreactor tank, which provides the primary type of water 
treatment at the site, purifies sewage through the action of 
microorganisms. Takuma’s low-power agitator plays a key role by 
reducing the power consumption requirements of agitating activated 
sludge to one-third of those of a conventional facility.

Installation example
(Higashiuji Sewage Treatment Plant, Uji City) 

More than 50 years have passed since Takuma entered the water treatment business. To date, we have helped improve the 
water environment by building water treatment facilities. Recently, the industry has been called upon not only to improve the 
water environment, but to reduce the amount of power that treatment equipment consumes and to create energy from 
sludge. 

This section introduces some of Takuma’s recent initiatives, using a sewage treatment plant as an example.

    Reaction tank facility    Reaction tank facility1

A sand filtration facility removes even smaller suspended particles 
in water that has already passed through the reaction tank and 
sedimentation basin. This type of facility is necessary when the river 
into which treated sewage is discharged is subject to strict water 
quality requirements or when the treated sewage will be reused. 
Moving-bed sand filtration facilities, which are a specialty of 
Takuma’s, deliver energy and space savings along with stable perfor-
mance. To date, we have delivered more than 2,500 such systems 
throughout Japan.

Installation example
(Edagawa Sewage Treatment Plant, Nishinomiya City)

    Rapid filtration facility2

    Rapid filtration facility    Rapid filtration facility2

   Sludge-fueled power
generation facility

   Sludge-fueled power
generation facility

3

    Sludge-fueled power generation facility3

Sludge, which is a byproduct of the sewage treatment process, 
contains a large amount of energy. As a result, it has been attracting 
attention in recent years as a type of biomass. 

Takuma harnesses its core incineration and boiler technology to 
make effective use of sludge as fuel for power generation to create 
electricity.

Installation example
Tama River Water Recycling Center([currently under construction], Tokyo)

∗ Artist’s conception

Takuma has received an order for the rebuilding of an outdated sludge incinerator at the Tama River Water Recycling 
Center. The company will deliver an energy-saving, energy-creating sludge incineration system combining a stoker furnace (a 
type of high-temperature, energy-saving incinerator) and a steam turbine generator system that utilizes waste heat from the 
combustion process to generate electricity.

Smart Plan 2014, a basic energy blueprint for the city’s sewer opera-
tions that was formulated by the Tokyo Metropolitan Government’s 
Bureau of Sewerage in June 2014, calls for expanded use of renewable 
energy, and this project will culminate in the delivery of a high-
temperature, energy-saving incinerator∗ developed by the Bureau. 

Takuma earned the order after conducting joint research into 
incineration systems with stoker furnaces along with the Bureau.
∗ High-temperature energy-saving incinerator

In addition to reduced emissions of N2O, which has a greenhouse coefficient that is 
about 300 times higher than that of CO2, because it burns dehydrated sludge at high 
temperatures, this sludge incinerator, which satisfies energy-saving standards formu-
lated by the Tokyo Metropolitan Government’s Bureau of Sewerage, is characterized 
by reduced CO2 emissions because it uses less power and auxiliary fuel.

Takuma receives order for a sludge incineration facility in Tokyo (Tama River Water Recycling Center)

System overview

● Plant capacity: 140 tons per day × 1 unit

● Type: Stoker furnace

● Waste heat utilization:
Drying equipment, white smoke prevention 
equipment, steam turbine generator 
equipment

● Power output: 137 kW

● Energy-saving, energy-creating sludge incineration system features
This incineration system, whose components include a sludge dryer, stoker furnace, waste heat boiler, and steam turbine 

generator equipment, uses significantly less power than conventional systems thanks to a low-power-consumption design 
and steam-driven power generation, without utilizing auxiliary fuel. It is capable of high-temperature incineration at 
around 900°C to 1,100°C, allowing a dramatic reduction in emissions of the greenhouse gas nitrous oxide (N2O). The 
system will deliver benefits including energy savings, energy creation, reduced running costs, and lower greenhouse gas 
emissions.

Dried sludge is supplied to the furnace, 
eliminating the need for auxiliary fuel.

Reduced CO2

Reduced N2O

High-temperature combustion at 
900°C to 1,100°C breaks down N2O.

Other features

Low soot and dust emissions and no 
fluidized sand mean no clinker and sand 
adhesion problems. 

The system is also safe to use with sludge 
that has high phosphorus content.

Heat is recovered efficiently by a boiler.

Reduced CO2

Generated electricity provides some of the power 
required to operate the incineration facility.

Incineration process

Generator
Dryer

Cascading use of
recovered heat

Stoker furnace

Waste heat
boiler

Incinerator

Dehydrated
sludge

Steam

3. Activities of Our Water Treatment Plant Business

Business Development



EfW plants delivered by Takuma overseas

U.K.: 1 plant U.S.A.: 2 plants

China: 2 plants

Taiwan: 4 plants

4. Activities of Our Overseas Business

Business Development

The biomass-fueled power generation boiler business in Southeast Asia is an essential part of any discussion of Takuma’s 
history. We have delivered more than 370 biomass boilers to customers overseas, and we have an especially extensive track 
record since 1959 of delivering boilers fueled by bagasse (fiber remaining after sugarcane is crushed) in Thailand, where we 
have a local subsidiary. Takuma has supported the Thai sugar industry for many years.

As the feed-in tariff program becomes increasingly well established in various industries, a growing number of customers 
in Thailand are looking beyond simply gaining a source of power for plant operation and instead opting to construct boilers 
with the goal of using 10 MPa/520°C class boilers that operate at comparatively high temperature and high pressure levels to 
actively generate electricity for resale to boost their income. In this way, demand for this type of boiler facility is expected to 
continue to grow. 

Under these conditions, we look forward to helping supply environmentally friendly power from biomass, particularly in 
Southeast Asia, by accommodating demand not only in Thailand, but also in neighboring countries such as Indonesia and 
Vietnam with reliable technology and fine-grained customer service based on our extensive experience in the field.

Waste processing problems have been manifesting themselves in countries around the world recently due to the effects of 
rapid urbanization, and there have been reports of the adverse effects of burying waste as-is on living conditions, including 
soil pollution and fires, especially in developing nations. These countries have embarked on initiatives to resolve waste 
processing issues, but the fact remains that they require even more sophisticated waste processing diagnostic expertise, 
advice, and guidance.

Takuma has deep experience and an extensive track record that together make it a market share leader in waste 
incineration and processing equipment in Japan. The photograph below depicts a plant that we delivered in Beijing, China, 
but in fact we have delivered plants in nine overseas countries and regions, including China and the UK. Our Lakeside Plant in 
the UK and our Gaoantun Plant in Beijing have earned a high level of praise and trust from their respective customers, for 
example due to the facilities having achieved continuous operation for more than 8,000 hours a year. 

We look forward to taking advantage of our extensive experience to closely exchange information and engage in 
partnerships with local stakeholders as we offer optimal proposals that meet the full array of needs using technological 
capabilities in which we have great confidence.

Apart from plant construction, numerous issues must be addressed in order to resolve waste processing problems, 
including methods for collecting and sorting waste, awareness-raising and environmental education, and consensus-building 
with local residents. While it takes time to resolve each of these in turn, we are confident that it is precisely by cooperating 
with such initiatives that we can best provide safe, stable plants that inspire pace of mind on the part of people in their host 
countries and communities.

Going forward, Takuma will continue to contribute to environmental protection by pursuing an overseas Energy from 
Waste plant business that suits each country and community.

Overseas Energy from Waste plant businessBiomass-fueled power plant business in the Southeast Asian market

Beijing Gaoantun Energy from Waste Plant (China)

● Processing capacity: 1,600 tons per day

 (800 tons per day × 2 units)

● Steam capacity:  73.8 tons per hour

● Steam pressure:  4.0 MPa

● Steam temperature:  400°C

● Rated power output: 15,000 kW × 2 units

Bagasse-fired boiler installation example

Sugarcane deliveries Bagasse yard

Ash Ash

Air

Water

Electricity

Steam

Gas

Biomass
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